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vix, and distinctly fool the placenta covoring the os. A guth of
blood necompanied each pain. As oxliaustion wass rapidly in.
creasingr, ilt was decided ipon, is consultation, ta attempt imomo.
diato delivery. Dr. F. 31. then proceeded first ta pass with smo
difliculty three fingers througi the ot, and, by persovering
steadily, the wholto hand w.L soon mntroduced ioto tu(e utorino
cavity. Cautiously detaching the placont:l adhesions, ho tried
to deliver tialt nmas lirt , but, finding il impomuot iO ha at once
putshed his hand completoiy through it, ruptured the mom-
branei, and 2oon reached the right foot, itszwhg tho foot, ho
brought thom down into the intferior trait, and wa4ted for a ra-
toration oi uiterno action, which liad becumo ououseded. Infus,
ion o ergot vas administered, and in about tnunt minutea rogu.
lar parturient ottorts woro brought on, and a stil-born thild
along with the becunuunes-, comapiete, werro xtrasted--.omin-
ation proving that the entire utrsme contents had ben , pellod.

An abdominsil bandago and compreoss were apphsed. No
hmemorrhage ocured fron the moment the mûombranes woro rup.
tured. The patient made a good recovory. Eutritious diot,
quinino and vaginal injections of tepid milk and weak carbolie
w.ter were ndmusicred until convalesconco was fully ostab-

lished.

Tniosday, January 28th.
Dr. buhivan wishes ta rlmovo an> douLt rst.e.ting the

words "Accitentai Varunation wvith tireas," in the laet publish

ed reportof the mnutstof this SouietL. le did nat cun.,ider that
any ident:ty oxsied bAtwaeen the twu forins of irus. Dr. Suit'
van reported a caso of hystorical rssuias.n of urina after partu-
rition, in which tic drow off frot the bladdr at one time, nearly
three quart of urino. Dr. Geodman ..dired to sall attent: n ta
the casa of 31rs. L- , a patient of hi., who waa sufferaig fron
rosion of the os and eervix utori, but a vhom th ordinary ob-

jeeivo syamptomi ai that affection woro atmoat untaulo absent
OVing ta this obscurity, the br. attrbuted the circsnloIali

that ber former modical attendant tiad overlooked the cauas
morbi, and that the poor woman was allowed ta suffer unrelioved
for four or ivo years.


